Among the legume family, mungbean (Vigna radiata) has become one of the important crops in Asia, showing a steady increase in global production. It provides a good source of protein and contains most notably folate and iron. Beyond the nutritional value of mungbean, certain features make it a well-suited model organism among legume plants because of its small genome size, short life-cycle, self-pollinating, and close genetic relationship to other legumes. In the past, there have been several efforts to develop molecular markers and linkage maps associated with agronomic traits for the genetic improvement of mungbean and, ultimately, breeding for cultivar development to increase the average yields of mungbean. The recent release of a reference genome of the cultivated mungbean (V. radiata var. radiata VC1973A) and an additional de novo sequencing of a wild relative mungbean (V. radiata var. sublobata) has provided a framework for mungbean genetic and genome research, that can further be used for genome-wide association and functional studies to identify genes related to specific agronomic traits. Moreover, the diverse gene pool of wild mungbean comprises valuable genetic resources of beneficial genes that may be helpful in widening the genetic diversity of cultivated mungbean. This review paper covers the research progress on molecular and genomics approaches and the current status of breeding programs that have developed to move toward the ultimate goal of mungbean improvement.
Introduction
There is great interest in genetic and genomic analyses of mungbean (Vigna radiata (L.) R. Wilczek) due to this crop's valuable nutritional and health benefits, especially in developing countries, where malnutrition is a major issue. Mungbean represents a cheap source of carbohydrates and high-quality protein, folate, and iron. Mungbean, a warm-season leguminous species, has a short life cycle (approximately 60 days) and is mainly cultivated on small farms in South, East, and Southeast Asia . As mungbean roots fix atmospheric nitrogen through symbiosis with nitrogen-fixing rhizobia, this crop is valuable both economically and nutritionally because it can improve soil quality and reduce the amount of nitrogen fertilizer required in the soil when grown in rotation with cereals, thereby increasing cereal grain and straw yields due to its residual effects (Yaqub et al., 2010) . Mungbean flowers in response to short day conditions; however, it grows in frost-free areas within a wide range of latitudes, as its optimal temperature is greater than 15 • C (Imrie, 1996) . As a result, mungbean has an extensive cultivation area, from Asia to Africa, South America, and Australia (Anonymous, 2010) . However, considering the flexibility of growth conditions, the yield and harvesting index of mungbean are low due to its nonsynchronous maturity (Bushby and Lawn, 1992) and the effects of biotic and abiotic stresses (Chotechuen, 1996) .
The popularity of mungbean has been increasing throughout the world; mungbean was selected by AVRDC-The World Vegetable Center (AVRDC) as an iron-rich food source to fulfill nutritional needs (Vijayalakshmi et al., 2003) . Approximately 3.5 billion people living in developing countries are suffering from iron deficiency, the most common micronutrient disorder, which eventually progresses into anemia (ACC/SCN, 2001 ). Various approaches have been formulated to combat this problem, among which the dietary approach is the most promising for sustainable, long-term success (Yang and Tsou, 1998; ACC/SCN, 2001) . Mungbean can be processed into flour, soups, porridge, noodles, and ice cream, making it highly versatile for the human diet. Mungbean dishes are eaten daily throughout Asia, including the traditional Indian porridge dhal, the Thailand noodle salad Yum Woon Sen, and the Korean sprout side dish Sukjunamul. In addition, mungbean forage is beneficial in the diet of sheep, without any adverse effects (Garg et al., 2004) , and the haulms are used as livestock feed (Agboola and Fayemi, 1972) . As a consequence, the global consumption of mungbean has increased by 22-66% from 1984 to 2006 (Shanmugasundaram et al., 2009) , and its annual production also has increased by a large percentage. With a cultivation area of about 6 million hectares (Nair et al., 2012) , the largest mungbean cultivation occurs in Asian countries including India, China, Myanmar, and Indonesia, accounting for ∼90% of world production (Lambrides and Godwin, 2007) . Currently, mungbean is considered to be a major cash crop, and mungbean research programs are being conducted globally. For example, the Ministry of Agriculture in Thailand has been working on producing mungbean cultivars that produce higher yields, resist diseases and insects, and provide high-quality seeds (Vayupharp and Laksanalamai, 2013) . Efforts are in progress to develop an International Mungbean network to coordinate the research activities between the different research groups (AVRDC, 2015) .
Mungbean belongs to the subgenus Ceratotropis in the Leguminosae genus Vigna, the tribe Phaseoleae, and the family Fabaceae. The subgenus Ceratotropis consists of 23 species (Tomooka et al., 2002 (Tomooka et al., , 2010 Aitawade et al., 2012) , including widely cultivated Asian species such as moth bean (V. aconitifolia), adzuki bean (V. angularis), black gram (V. mungo), créole bean (V. reflexo-pilosa var. glabra), jungle bean (V. trilobata), Tooapee (V. trinervia), and rice bean (V. umbellata; Table 1 ). Their genome sizes vary from 416 to 1,394 Mb (Parida et al., 1990) ; V. radiata, V. mungo, and V. angularis have relatively small sizes of 579, 574, and 538 Mb, respectively (Arumuganathan and Earle, 1991) .
The origin of mungbean is considered to be India, where domestication is believed to have first taken place ∼3,500 years ago based on domesticated mungbean diversity data and archeological evidence (Vishnu-Mittre, 1974; Fuller and Harvey, 2006) . During the early domestication process, mungbean cultivation migrated to other Asian countries and to Africa. Modern cultivated mungbean has resulted from multiple rounds of domestication and selection, and is currently distributed throughout southern and eastern Asia, Africa, and Austronesia (Vishnu-Mittre, 1974; Lambrides and Godwin, 2007) . Its putative progenitor, V. radiata var. sublobata, is indigenous to the subtropical and tropical regions of northern and eastern Australia (Lawn and Cottrell, 1988) . This plant is widely distributed as a weed across many different areas including southern Africa, southern and eastern Asia, and some Pacific islands of Indonesia and Australia. In general, wild species are reservoirs of useful genes, as these genes are present in wild species but not in currently cultivated germplasm due to a genetic bottleneck that has occurred during domestication and modern breeding (Hawkes, 1977; Doyle, 1988; Tanksley and McCouch, 1997; Kumar et al., 2011) . The valuable gene pool from wild species has been used by plant breeders for crop improvement (Kumar et al., 2011) . For example, mungbean variety TC1966 is completely resistant to two species of bruchid beetles, Callosobruchus chinensis (adzuki bean weevil) and C. maculatus (cowpea weevil), which cause major damage to mungbean during storage (Talekar, 1988; Visarathanonth and Promsatit, 1989; Somta et al., 2007) . This variety has been used to develop a bruchid-resistant mungbean cultivar (Tomooka et al., 1992) . Moreover, genetic linkage maps were constructed using a commercial mungbean cultivar and a wild mungbean accession, providing valuable information about important traits such as seed quality, weathering tolerance, and pest/disease resistance (Lambrides et al., 2000) . The use of wild species in breeding has tremendous potential benefits, perhaps representing the key to diversifying plant genetic resources while ensuring food security in the face of population growth, which is currently occurring at a rate of up to 160 people per minute (Hoisington et al., 1999) . In addition, several research institutes and universities are currently creating germplasm collections to conserve mungbean genetic resources for food and agriculture.
Due to the importance of mungbean, molecular techniques involving random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP), single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP), and simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers have long been applied toward improving mungbean, with a focus on yield, nutritional improvement, and disease resistance; these techniques are that could be useful for analyzing germplasm and genetic diversity and for constructing linkage maps. Recently, both cultivated mungbean (V. radiata) and a wild relative of mungbean (V. sublobata) have been sequenced, along with the transcriptome sequences of 22 Vigna accessions of 18 species. These studies have provided insights into the evolution of leguminous species and legume genomics, which may help accelerate the genetic improvement of mungbean . The objectives of this review are as follows: to provide an overview of the current status of mungbean germplasm collections in different geographical regions; to explore the current progress in structural genomic studies, such as molecular analyses aimed at evaluating genetic diversity in mungbean, linkage map construction for detecting Khadka and Acharya (2009) quantitative trait loci (QTLs), and genomic studies of mungbean; to discuss the potential of translational genomics in mungbean and other less-studied Vigna species for crop improvement; and to summarize the current status of mungbean projects and future directions to increase the average yields of mungbean.
Mungbean Genetic Resources
Mungbean genetic resources are maintained at different centers throughout the globe, including the following: (Ebert, 2013) . In addition, the University of The Philippines and the Rural Development Administration (RDA), Korea, holds duplicates of parts of the mungbean germplasm collection of AVRDC-The World Vegetable Center.
To enable efficient use of genetic resources and to increase access for breeders, mungbean core collections have been established in countries including China, India, the USA, and Korea. Very recently, AVRDC-The World Vegetable Center developed a core collection comprising 1,481 accessions and a mini-core comprising 296 accessions (Schafleitner et al., 2015) . The core collection was developed based on phenotypic characterization, while the mini-core was developed by molecular characterization using 20 SSR markers.
In addition to these mungbean resources, researchers have begun utilizing mungbean-related species in crop improvement programs. For example, V. mungo has been used as a source of traits such as yellow mosaic disease resistance for transfer into mungbean. AVRDC-The World Vegetable Center currently holds the world's largest collection of Vigna germplasm, comprising 12,153 accessions ( Table 2) , which represent an important resource for interspecific hybridization.
Early Structural Genomics Studies First Generation Sequencing Resources
DNA markers have been utilized for germplasm evaluation, genetic diversity and phylogenetic analysis, high-density linkage map construction, genome mapping, and markerassisted selection to investigate structural genomics in crop plants (Muthamilarasan and Prasad, 2015) . Currently, a vast amount of genomic resources is available at NCBI 1 for mungbean including ESTs (expressed sequence tags) and GSS (genomic survey sequences). However, in earlier mungbean 1 www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ 
Vigna species Number of accessions
Vigna radiata 6,742
Vigna mungo 853

Vigna umbellata 370
Vigna unguiculata 1,587
Vigna angularis 2,376
studies, RFLP and RAPD markers were commonly utilized using Sanger sequencing approaches, when the availability of mungbean sequence information was insufficient (Chavan and Gacche, 2014) . RFLP probes were used in these studies because these markers are co-dominant and their use yields reproducible results. Young et al. (1992) performed the first study applying RFLP technology to mungbean to analyze the genetics of bruchid resistance. In this study, 153 RFLP markers were mapped to 14 linkage groups covering 1,295 centiMorgans (cM), with an average distance of 9.3 cM between markers. Subsequently, specific genomic regions were examined for seed weight QTLs in cowpea (V. unguiculata) and mungbean (Fatokun et al., 1992) . The initial linkage map of mungbean was developed from RFLP markers based on clones from mungbean, cowpea (V. unguiculata), soybean (Glycine max), and common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), and an interspecific hybrid population generated from a cross between V. radiata ssp. radiata and V. radiata ssp. sublobata. The map consists of 171 markers covering a total of 1,570 cM on 11 linkage groups, with an average interval of 9 cM between loci, as well as several important traits such as seed size, resistance to powdery mildew, and resistance to seed bruchids . The genetic relationships between mungbean and cowpea were also investigated by establishing the linkage arrangement of RFLPs. A genetic linkage map constructed using a set of probes derived from cowpea, common bean, mungbean, and soybean Pst1 genomic libraries revealed that these species share several large linkage blocks and exhibit a high degree of similarity in terms of nucleotide sequence (Menancio-Hautea et al., 1993) . Similarly, comparative mapping among three legumes, mungbean, cowpea, and common bean was performed using RFLP maps based on a common set of DNA clones, demonstrating extensive linkage conservation among the three genomes (Boutin et al., 1995) . Significant collinearity of synteny blocks among adzuki bean, mungbean, and cowpea was also demonstrated, as the same sets of RFLP markers were localized to the same linkage groups along the respective linkage maps (Kaga, 1996) . Since the early and mid-1990s, RAPD analysis has been successfully performed in several crop plants including wheat (Vierling and Nguyen, 1992; Joshi and Nguyen, 1993) , coffee (Orozco-Castillo et al., 1994) , Brassica (dos Santos et al., 1994) , rice (Virk et al., 1995) , and banana (Bhat and Jarret, 1995) . Since the RFLP approach is laborious and costly, as it requires the use of specific probes for target sequences, as well as radioactive isotopes, an alternative method, the PCR-based RAPD technique, has been used to identify and characterize genotypes (Welsh and McClelland, 1990; Williams et al., 1990) . Compared to RFLP, RAPD is simple and fast, involving no radioactive labeling of probes and no specific sequences (Ho et al., 1995) . The first RAPD study of mungbean was conducted by Kaga et al. (1996) to determine the genetic variability among 23 accessions of five species of wild and cultivated plants in the subgenus Ceratotropis, including V. angularis, V. umbellata, V. radiata, V. aconitifolia, and V. mungo. Early RAPD analyses in mungbean have focused on examining genotypic diversity and genetic similarity for crop improvement (Bisht et al., 1998; Santalla et al., 1998) . By integrating both RFLP and RAPD techniques to detect genetic polymorphism, a linkage map was developed from the F 2 mapping populations of V. radiata ssp. radiata and V. radiata ssp. sublobata, with 52 RFLP and 56 RAPD markers localized to 12 linkage groups (Lambrides et al., 2000) . The linked markers cover a total distance of 758.3 cM. As a common set of probes from a published map was used , the map was partially confirmed by comparing the linkage order and distances of the markers. In addition, a genetic map was constructed using a recombinant inbred population derived from the previously examined F 2 individuals, consisting of 115 markers in 12 linkage groups covering a distance of 691.7 cM. Furthermore, additional efforts were made to map genes responsible for bruchid resistance based on genetic linkage maps constructed using RFLP and RAPD markers (Kaga and Ishimoto, 1998) , to make a better saturated linkage map using RFLP markers alone (Humphry et al., 2002) , or for assessment of genetic diversity in mungbean using a combination of RAPD and inter simple sequence repeat (ISSR) profiles (Chattopadhyay et al., 2005) . Numerous studies have focused on molecular mapping and locating QTLs for traits in mungbean based on RFLPs (Humphry et al., 2005) . However, despite great efforts over the past years, it has been difficult to resolve the 11 linkage groups and to saturate the map without the use of high-throughput SSR and SNP markers (Boopathi, 2013) .
Sequence-Based Genetic Markers
Simple sequence repeat markers are co-dominant, PCRbased markers that are easy to generate, highly polymorphic and effectively used to detect genetic variation based on repeat-lengths. In 1999, the first SSR markers for mungbean were reported by Yu et al. (1999) based on a search of the GenBank database 1 , revealing six SSR sequences with five different types of motifs, including di-, tri-, and tetra-nucleotide repeats (AT)n/(TA)n, (ATT)n/(AAT)n, (GGC)n/(GCC)n, (AGGG)n/(AGGG)n and (CTTT)n/(AAAG)n, in a total length of 67.1 kb. Moreover, using 5 anchored degenerate primers isolated by a library-enrichment protocol, 23 and 15 microsatellites consisting of di-nucleotide and tetra-nucleotide sequences were revealed, with an observed heterozygosity of 0 to 0.9048 and 0 to 0.561, respectively (Kumar et al., 2002a,b) . Gwag et al. (2006) identified seven polymorphic microsatellite loci based on polymorphism screening of 93 designed primer pairs in a panel of 10 mungbean accessions. These markers were characterized which produced 2-5 alleles in 34 mungbean accessions with the observed and expected heterozygosity values from 0 to 0.088 and from 0.275 to 0.683, respectively. Compared to other legume crops, a few SSR markers are available for mungbean. The success of generating a genome map of black gram based on adzuki markers (due to their close phylogenetic relationship) has led to the use of adzuki bean SSR markers in mungbean (Sangiri et al., 2007) . Of the 78 adzuki markers examined, 27 were useful for screening polymorphisms in mungbean. Nineteen primers designed based on these markers positioned Frontiers in Plant Science | www.frontiersin.orgon each linkage group were used to examine 415 cultivated, 189 wild, and 11 intermediate mungbean accessions. In this study, a higher number of alleles was detected in wild mungbean than in cultivated mungbean, and the SSR marker allelic diversity differed depending on the region (Sangiri et al., 2007) . Several studies aimed at finding a novel set of SSR markers in mungbean (Somta et al., 2008; Seehalak et al., 2009) . Initial work was performed to develop markers through high-throughput sequencing (Tangphatsornruang et al., 2009) . A total of 1,493 microsatellite regions were isolated from 454 pyrosequencing shotgun reads, and among the 192 pairs of SSR primers evaluated in 17 mungbean accessions, polymorphism was detected at 60 loci, ranging from two to six alleles (average of 2.683) per locus. The polymorphism information content (PIC) values ranged from 0.0555 to 0.6907, which is similar to previous findings (Somta et al., 2008; Seehalak et al., 2009) . Moreover, the SSRs could potentially be used to construct linkage maps and for genetic improvement of mungbean (Tangphatsornruang et al., 2009) ; however, all of the SSRs were not associated with linkage groups.
Simple sequence repeat markers have been widely used to identify disease resistance QTLs in legume species, which could be used in marker-assisted selection in crops. Therefore, studies identifying QTL regions and SSR markers conferring resistance to powdery mildew and Cercospora leaf spot in mungbean (based on partial linkage maps with few linkage groups) were conducted by Kasettranan et al. (2010) and Chankaew et al. (2011 ), respectively. Zhao et al. (2010 developed a high-density genetic linkage map by combining 76 RFLP markers reported by Humphry et al. (2002) with 103 new loci, including 97 SSRs, four RAPDs, and two sequence tag sites (STSs). The resulting linkage map comprises 179 loci spanning 1,831.9 cM, with an average marker interval of 10.2 cM. High homology between mungbean and adzuki bean was revealed by comparing orthologous linkage groups (Zhao et al., 2010) . Finally, the 11 initial linkage groups, covering 727.6 cM, were resolved by Isemura et al. (2012) using 237 SSR markers from mungbean and related species such as adzuki bean, mungbean, cowpea, and common bean, as well as 193 EST (expressed sequence tag)-SSR markers from soybean. The resulting map is the first to cover 11 linkage groups, corresponding to the number of haploid mungbean chromosomes, including 105 QTLs and genes for 38 domestication-related traits. The markers identified in this study are useful for the genetic improvement of mungbean due to the availability of sequence information. Furthermore, previously mapped genes and QTLs have been corrected or re-confirmed by Isemura et al. (2012) , such as the following: the bruchid resistance gene Br1, which was placed in LG2 Kaga and Ishimoto, 1998) based on work by MenancioHautea et al. (1993) , was repositioned to LG2; the 100-seed weight QTLs investigated by Fatokun et al. (1992) , which were previously mapped to LG vi and LG ii, were repositioned to LG1 (Sd100wt5.1.2) and LG8 (Sd100wt5.8.1), respectively; and the gene controlling black mottle on the seed coat was mapped to LG2 by Lambrides et al. (2000) but repositioned to LG4. However, the seed weight QTLs revealed by Humphry et al. (2005) could not be used for comparison due to the different types of markers used.
Advancements in Next-Generation Sequencing (NGS)
With the advancement in NGS, researchers have focused on finding SNPs to be used as genetic markers, as SNPs are co-dominant, single-locus, biallelic markers that are abundant and ubiquitous throughout the genome and are readily used for genotyping (Brumfield et al., 2003) . Moe et al. (2011) presented fundamental insights into functional annotation in the mungbean genome, including an overview of its gene content. Two varieties of mungbean, 'Seonhwanokdu' (accession VC1973A) and 'Jangannokdu, ' were subjected to 454 sequencing due to their respective susceptibility and resistance to stink bug (Riptortus clavatus) and adzuki bean weevil (Callosobruchus chinensis). A total of 150,159 and 142,993 reads were produced, generating 5,254 and 6,372 contigs greater than or equal to 500 bp, with an average length of 833 and 853 bp for VC1973A and Jangannokdu, respectively. A total of 41.34 and 41.74% unigenes were functionally annotated to known sequences and classified into 17 and 18 FunCat functional categories for VC1973A and Jangannokdu, respectively, including metabolism, energy, cell cycle and DNA processing, transcription, protein synthesis, and so on. The authors then performed large-scale discovery of molecular markers: 1,334 (VC1973A) and 1,630 (Jangannokdu) microsatellite repeat motifs were counted, and 2,098 highly confident sequence variations were revealed that could be utilized as SNP markers. These findings represent a valuable resource for functional genomics studies aimed at improving mungbean breeding efforts and increasing the marker density of linkage maps.
In recent years, as sequencing has become increasingly popular due to the rapid development of NGS technologies, genome sequences have become available for crop species. Many instruments are used for high-throughput sequencing, including SOLiD/Ion Torrent PGM from Life Science, Genome Analyzer/HiSeq 2000/MiSeq from Illumina, and 454 FLX Titanium/GS Junior by Roche (Liu et al., 2012) . Until the early 2000s, when Illumina launched Illumina HiSeq 2000, mungbean SNPs were detected using 454 GS FLX pyrosequencing. As Illumina HiSeq 2000 can be used to produce longer and more accurate contigs compared to Roche 454 (Luo et al., 2012) , Van et al. (2013) used this system for in silico identification of mungbean markers from two mungbean cultivars, VC1973A and Gyeonggijaerae 5 (accession V2984); V2984 is susceptible to mungbean mottle virus, Cercospora leaf spot, and powdery mildew (Hong et al., 1983) . The authors prepared a shotgun/paired-end library (500 bp insert) and sequenced more than 40.0 billion bp from both cultivars at a depth of 72x. After de novo assembly of contigs and alignment of VC1973A and V2984 reads, 265,001 homozygous SNPs were identified, 65.9% of which were transitions and 34.1% of which were transversions. To confirm the in silico SNPs, the common bean ESTs were mapped onto VC1973A contigs, revealing approximately 80% sequence similarity between the two species. These findings represent a substantial molecular resource for developing a high-density genetic map and for examining genetic diversity in mungbean.
An important milestone in Vigna genomic research was reached in 2014 with the completion of de novo sequencing of VC1973A, its polyploid relative V. reflexo-pilosa var. glabra (accession V1160), and its wild relative V. radiata var. sublobata (accession TC1966), as well as the de novo assembly of RNAseq data from of 22 accessions of 18 Vigna species, facilitating advances in genomic research into the subgenus Ceratotropis and providing insights into the evolution within Vigna species. Kang et al. (2014) sequenced the mungbean genome using Illumina HiSeq 2000 and GS FLX+, generating 2,748 scaffolds with an N50 length of 1.62 Mb on a 431 Mb map (∼80% of the 579 Mb estimated genome size). Sequence analysis revealed 22,427 high-confidence protein-coding genes and 160 Vigna gene clusters. Furthermore, a high-density SNP linkage map was constructed using 1,321 genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS) SNP markers covering all 11 linkage groups from an F 6 population of 190 recombinant inbred lines (RILs) based on a cross between VC1973A and the Korean landrace V2985. Previously, only low-resolution linkage maps were produced due to the limited number of available markers; however, the high-density genetic map produced in this study has an N50 length of 35.4 Mb, covering a physical length of 314 Mb, which corresponds to 73% of the total mungbean genome. The domestication history of mungbean was traced by comparing sequence variants, such as SNPs and insertions/deletions (INDELs), in wild and cultivated mungbean, especially non-synonymous SNPs in exonic regions related to domestication-related traits. Kang et al. (2014) compared wild and cultivated mungbean genomes, revealing 2,922,833 SNPs at a frequency of 6.78 per kb. A total of 63,294 SNPs were detected in coding sequence (CDS) regions, 30,405 of which were non-synonymous, while 55,689 out of 342,853 INDELS were inserted/deleted bases located within genic boundaries caused by frameshifts in 1,057 genes. A large set of SSR markers (200,808 SSRs) will enhance future studies aimed at identifying the interaction between markers and QTLs, including those involved in biotic and abiotic stress responses.
Progress in Transcriptomic Marker Development
In recent years, extensive efforts have been made to develop EST-SSR markers in mungbean for functional genomics studies. SSR markers derived from ESTs are powerful not only because they are present in expressed regions of the genome, but also because EST sequences of many crop species are deposited in databases, providing a fast, cost-effective way to develop markers. Isemura et al. (2012) constructed a genetic linkage map using EST-SSR markers from soybean. However, due to the availability of ESTs in two mungbean cultivars (VC1973A and Jangannokdu), EST-SSRs have since been identified in the mungbean genome (Gupta et al., 2014) . Using 12,596 EST sequences from mungbean genotype 'Jangannokdu' generated by Moe et al. (2011) , SSRs were retrieved through data mining, including 1,848 EST sequences carrying 2,299 SSR motifs. Of these ESTs, 1,738 (94%) were simple SSRs (perfect and imperfect) and 110 (6%) were compound SSRs. Among the repeat motifs detected, tri-nucleotide motifs (48%) were the most abundant, followed by di-nucleotide motifs (25%), tetra-nucleotide motifs (15%), hexa-nucleotide motifs (7%), and penta-nucleotide motifs (5%). A total of 97 PCR primers were designed based on these EST-SSRs and were successfully amplified in two mungbean cultivars, TM96-2 and TARM-18, revealing that ∼45 and 55% of the SSR motifs were located in CDS and untranslated regions (UTRs), respectively. In addition, 27 randomly selected genic SSR markers were used to analyze the genetic diversity among 20 mungbean accessions. Polymorphism was observed in 21 (78%) genic SSR markers, with a PIC value of 0.34. Chavan and Gacche (2014) also identified EST-SSR markers based on available sequences from the NCBI database for mungbean, including 829 ESTs, 83 GSS (genomic survey sequences), and 2,903 nucleotides. In 2015, to enhance the efficiency of SSR isolation, SSR-enriched libraries were constructed using six genotypes of mungbean (ACC41, VC1973A, V2709, C01478, C01558, and C01579), and a total of 308,509 SSRs (56.9% simple and 43.1% compound) were discovered . In both studies, the most frequently detected motifs were AC/GT and AAC/GTT.
Due to the importance of functional SSR markers for enhancing gene discovery and elucidating gene function, transcriptome sequencing has been utilized for SSR mining in many plant species, including jatropha (Jain et al., 2014) , cabbage (Ding et al., 2015) , castor bean (Qiu et al., 2010) , and sesame (Zhang et al., 2012) . Chen et al. (2015) performed transcriptome sequencing of mungbean by Illumina paired-end sequencing to characterize and validate SSR markers derived from in silico EST-SSR markers, complementing a previous study performed by 454 Sequencing (Moe et al., 2011) . A total of 10.3 GB of Illumina reads were assembled into 48,693 unigenes, which were searched against the NCBI non-redundant (Nr), Swiss-Prot, Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG), and EuKaryotic Ortholog Groups (KOG) databases. Sequences from the Nr sequence database showed significant similarity to 25,820 (53%) known proteins. All of the assembled unigenes were classified into gene ontology categories, SwissProt categories, KOG functional categories, and KEGG pathways for functional validation. Based on these unigenes, potential SSR markers were mined by surveying sequence repeat and a total of 13,134 EST-SSRs were identified; the most abundant motif was mono-nucleotide A/T repeats. To validate the EST-SSR markers, 200 SSR sites were randomly chosen to design primers used to detect polymorphism in eight mungbean accessions. A total of 129 primer pairs based on these markers were successfully used for PCR amplification, including 66 polymorphic and 97 monomorphic markers. Of these primers, 66 primers successfully produced amplicons and were detected to be polymorphic among 31 mungbean accessions. The possible functions of these validated EST-SSRs were identified, most of which were associated with hypothetical protein-coding genes from common bean and soybean. These recent studies substantiate the importance of using EST-SSR markers to create more variability, thereby advancing linkage and QTL mapping for traits of interest, which can be further used for mungbean improvement.
Translational Genomics
Improvements in sequencing technology have led to the sequencing of the complete genomes of many crop species, which has opened the door for in-depth studies of structural and functional features, with the ultimate aim of crop improvement. Translational genomics tools have made plant breeding easier and more effective by enabling researchers and breeders to exchange genetic and genomic information among species (Gepts et al., 2005; Stacey and VandenBosch, 2005) . For example, the development of common legume markers has facilitated translational genomic studies in legume species, especially species lacking sequence information (Gepts et al., 2005) . Therefore, translational genomics has also been referred to as genomics-assisted breeding (GAB; Varshney et al., 2005) . Genome sequences are currently available for mungbean, but QTL mapping of this crop has not yet been reported. Comparative analysis between mungbean and soybean would assist mungbean QTL mapping, as SoyBase 2 (the USDA-ARS soybean genetic database) contains over 1,000 QTL sequences for more than 90 agronomically important traits.
Information from previously analyzed species can be utilized for other species, such as model systems to crops, a concept referred to as translational genomics (Varshney et al., 2015) . Due to the completion of genome sequencing of several legume species, comparative analysis represents a powerful tool that can be used to support translational genomics studies. Using this technique, genomic knowledge (such as molecular markers) can be applied to crops that are poorly understood, ultimately leading to practical crop breeding and improvement strategies (Varshney et al., 2015) . To conduct systematic translational genomic analysis, studies comparing the genome organization of model versus crop species are needed to supplement the available genomic data (Bordat et al., 2011) . The potential of translational genomics has been revealed in early studies of legumes, as this technique benefits the analysis of less-studied crops. Based on sequence-based comparisons, Mudge et al. (2005) revealed orthologous and paralogous relationships of the genomic regions harboring soybean nematode resistance genes, rhg1 and rhg4, between soybean and Medicago truncatula. Moreover, large-scale comparisons between M. truncatula and alfalfa were conducted to elucidate their syntenic relationships, chromosome relationships, and duplication histories (Cannon et al., 2006) . Furthermore, several studies have focused on direct crop improvement in legume species based on information from well-studied plants. For example, Kwak et al. (2008) identified candidate genes responsible for determinacy and photoperiod 2 www.soybase.org/ sensitivity traits in common bean (P. vulgaris) using homologs in Arabidopsis thaliana floral regulatory genes, and Yang et al. (2008) identified a putative resistance gene in alfalfa (M. sativa) based on map-based cloning of RCT1, a host resistance (R) gene in M. truncatula, which conferred resistance in alfalfa cultivars. Multiple-legume species macrosynteny comparisons were also performed between cowpea and soybean, and cowpea and M. truncatula, based on the genetic map of cowpea. The availability of genome sequences across legume species including M. truncatula (Young et al., 2011) , Lotus japonicas (Sato et al., 2008) , soybean (Schmutz et al., 2010) , pigeon pea (Varshney et al., 2012) , chickpea (Varshney et al., 2013) , mungbean , common bean (Schmutz et al., 2014) , and adzuki bean (Kang et al., 2015) have enabled extensive comparative genomics across species, including genomic contents and gene orders. For example, based on a search for reciprocal homologs among all pea gene sequences and genes from three sequenced legume species, M. truncatula, L. japonicas, and G. max, a total of 5,460 unigenes were positioned on the functional map. A detailed comparison of microsynteny among the species investigated revealed that a candidate gene for the hypernodulation mutation nod3 in pea is likely to be a homolog of Pub1, an M. truncatula gene involved in regulating nodulation (Bordat et al., 2011) . In addition, soybean flowering genes were detected by searching for homologs of flowering regulatory genes in Arabidopsis (Jung et al., 2012) , providing a framework for understanding soybean flowering, including flowering pathways and evolutionary mechanisms.
Recent efforts to identify mungbean flowering genes have been conducted through genome-wide comparative analysis. Of the 207 Arabidopsis genes known to be involved in flowering pathways, 129 are homologous to mungbean genes, including five that are also homologous to soybean flowering genes . Moreover, some of these genes were localized close to SSR markers on a previous genetic linkage map by Isemura et al. (2012) . This type of study enables researchers to uncover QTLs associated with specific traits. Based on sequence data from soybean and mungbean and QTLs from soybean 1 controlling major agronomic traits (Chen et al., 2007) , putative mungbean QTLs were also identified ( Table 3) . These major soybean agronomic traits include seed protein content, seed oil content, seed oil-to-protein ratios, pod number, seed weight per plant, seed weight, plant height, pod maturity, leaflet length, leaflet width, and days to first flowering. A circos in Figure 1 shows comparative analysis of first flower QTLs between mungbean and soybean as one of the examples. Of the 1,650 soybean QTLs underlying these 114 traits, a total of 1,089 QTLs were identified in mungbean ( Table 4 ). The number of QTLs detected in mungbean is reasonable, as soybean has undergone two rounds of duplication, whereas mungbean has only undergone one round . Moreover, extensive conservation of synteny was observed between mungbean and soybean (Figure 1) . Kang et al. (2014) performed the comparative analysis between mungbean and soybean by aligning the mungbean genome sequences against the soybean genome, revealing that synteny locks containing QTLs responsible for seed size/germination and bruchid resistance matched soybean synteny blocks containing SSR markers associated with seed weight and nematode resistance QTLs. So far, only few studies have focused on aspects of QTLs and potential candidate gene discovery in mungbean regarding major agronomic traits. The current information provides a good starting point for future molecular biological 
Future Directions
Mungbean was previously considered to be an orphan crop due to the limited number of available genomic resources compared to other legume crops. However, as mungbean has become an important crop in many Asian countries due to its valuable nutritional composition, major studies focusing on increasing yield and quality have been conducted, including studies investigating yellow mosaic disease (Kitsanachandee et al., 2013) , bruchid resistance (Mei et al., 2009) , Cercospora leaf spot (Chankaew et al., 2011) , and other domestication-related traits (Isemura et al., 2012) . However, progress in mungbean breeding has been slow due to the lack of genomics research, and relatively little attention has been paid to mungbean since it is widely cultivated in developing countries. However, the release of the complete genome sequence of mungbean is exciting to mungbean researchers and breeders, as it will allow them to accelerate phenotypic screening and, ultimately, breeding for cultivar development through GAB. Furthermore, the advent of next-generation RNA sequencing has enabled researchers to develop a rich pool of genomic resources, including EST-SSR markers , which may benefit genetic mapping, assessment of genetic diversity, and marker-assisted selection.
Since the genome sequence of mungbean has only recently been made available to the public, not much progress has been made on downstream analysis using the mungbean genome sequence. However, putative QTLs identified through in silico comparative analysis (Figure 1) can be used as a guideline for fine mapping and identifying potential candidate genes related to specific traits. Moreover, a mungbean core collection of 1,481 entries, that have been evaluated for various agronomic traits including primary leaf length, primary leaf width, plant height at flowering, plant height at maturity, days to 50% flowering, pod length, seeds per pod, and 1,000 seed weight (Schafleitner et al., 2015) , will be useful for identifying the genomic regions and markers associated with target traits through genome-wide association studies (GWAS), as well as for the detection of candidate genes. Among Asian Vigna species (Table 1) , only a few have been sequenced, including V. radiata and V. angularis (Kang et al., 2015) , while the remaining species have been poorly studied. In order to expand these genomic resources, immense amounts of time, labor, and investment are needed. However, Vigna genomic research can be accelerated through translational genomics. For example, the candidate gene approach can be used as a tool for translational genomics. Based on a model species such as V. radiata, investigations of genes in other, unsequenced species can be conducted via colocalization of known genes in mungbean, as similar functions or traits can be detected for co-localized genes. For example, the dwarfing gene Rht in wheat has the same function as its orthologous gene in Arabidopsis (Peng et al., 1999; Salentijn et al., 2007) . Similarly, considering the close relationship among legume species, a significant amount of sharing of genes have occurred , enabling studies of lesserknown Vigna crops to be conducted through comparative analysis as a first step in identifying QTLs. Eight legume genome sequences are currently available (Table 3) , which may facilitate numerous studies aimed at crop improvement of Vigna species.
Due to its small genome size, mungbean can be regarded as a model plant among Vigna species. Therefore, in-depth studies of the regulatory mechanisms underlying stress or environmental responses are needed to help develop crops that can withstand changing weather patterns and to enable them to grow in harsh environments such as those found in Sub Saharan Africa. This would help in further expansion of mungbean worldwide. Collecting and resequencing wild mungbean from different geographical areas would help researchers investigate allelic variation in beneficial traits that can be mined from wild mungbean. Notably, a wild mungbean genome sequence was released by Kang et al. (2014) . Utilizing genomic resources is a promising route for translational genomics studies (Varshney et al., 2015) , and this new resource opens the door to genomic research in other Vigna species.
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